Introduction {#s1}
============

Potential immediate negative implications of food limitation during the juvenile phase are often mitigated by developmental plasticity with profound effects on fitness-relevant, commonly interrelated morphological, physiological and behavioral traits at maturity [@pone.0079089-Nylin1], [@pone.0079089-SnellRood1]. The mode of food stress determines which of the two pivotal life history traits - age and size at maturity - should be traded off against the other. When juveniles are exposed to a limited infinite, i.e. constant food resource, prolonged development may allow reaching standard body size at the expense of later maturity [@pone.0079089-Nylin1]. When early developmental stress arises from a limited finite, i.e. diminishing food resource, selection should favour accelerated development enhancing juvenile survival at the expense of smaller body size at maturity [@pone.0079089-Abrams1]. Such a developmental plasticity pattern is typical for species that are well adapted to ephemeral food resources such as the desert amphibian *Scaphiopus couchii* [@pone.0079089-Newman1], the dung fly *Scathophaga stercoraria* [@pone.0079089-Blanckenhorn1], the seed beetle *Callosobruchus maculatus* [@pone.0079089-Mller1] and the predatory mites *Phytoseiulus persimilis* and *Neoseiulus californicus* [@pone.0079089-Walzer1].

However and particularly in sexually size-dimorphic species, developmental plasticity leading to smaller than standard-sized adult females incurs also costs [@pone.0079089-Metcalfe1] because body size affects numerous fitness-relevant traits of adult females. First, female longevity is an important factor influencing reproductive success [@pone.0079089-Robbins1], [@pone.0079089-Herenyi1], and female body size is often positively correlated to longevity [@pone.0079089-Roff1], [@pone.0079089-Stearns1]. For example, small females of the butterfly *Pieris rapae* had a lower reproductive success relative to standard-sized females because of shorter longevities [@pone.0079089-Bauernfeind1]. Second, small females may be less often chosen by males for mating than standard-sized females if males use female body size as indicator of mate quality [@pone.0079089-Andersson1]. Empirical evidence comes from vertebrates (amphibians [@pone.0079089-Berven1], [@pone.0079089-Verrell1]) and invertebrates (insects [@pone.0079089-Gage1], [@pone.0079089-Bergstrm1]). Third, small females often produce smaller eggs and/or a lower number of eggs than standard-sized females, which is well documented for arthropods such as orb-weaving spiders [@pone.0079089-Wherry1], dipterans [@pone.0079089-Fitt1], [@pone.0079089-Malmqvist1], lepidopterans [@pone.0079089-Jones1], [@pone.0079089-Berger1], coleopterans [@pone.0079089-Rauter1] and orthopterans [@pone.0079089-Carriere1].

Small female body size induced by food limitation during juvenile development does not only change within-generation performance but commonly exerts also trans-generational effects on the offspring. Trans-generational or maternal effects are defined as any effect on the offspring phenotype by environmental experience of their mothers, which is independent from the direct effects of the transmitted genes [@pone.0079089-Mousseau1], [@pone.0079089-Bonduriansky1]. Early maternal developmental stress may for example influence offspring body size [@pone.0079089-Huck1], [@pone.0079089-Naguib1], developmental time [@pone.0079089-Valtonen1], [@pone.0079089-Bonduriansky2], fecundity and survival [@pone.0079089-Naguib2]. Additionally, maternal effects may be apparent in one, but not in the other offspring sex [@pone.0079089-Huck1], [@pone.0079089-Naguib1]. Sex-specific maternal effects should be more likely in species with sexual egg size dimorphism, which is documented for birds, reptiles and mites (reviewed in [@pone.0079089-Macke1]). Implying that small females produce smaller eggs compared to standard-sized females, then the offspring sex arising from larger eggs should have larger disadvantages relative to the offspring sex arising from smaller eggs [@pone.0079089-Nylin1].

Here, we studied the intra- and trans-generational effects of female body size on fitness-relevant maternal and offspring traits in the plant-inhabiting predatory mite *Phytoseiulus persimilis*, which is a specialized predator of spider mites of the genus *Tetranychus* [@pone.0079089-McMurtry1]. Spider mites constitute an ephemeral and patchily distributed food resource for *P. persimilis* with rapidly succeeding phases of host plant colonisation, population increase, dispersal and local extinction [@pone.0079089-Sabelis1]. Consequently, juvenile *P. persimilis* are often confronted with food limitation because they tend to stay in limited finite spider mite patches until adulthood. However, food limitation affects the age and size at maturity of the developmentally plastic *P. persimilis*: under limited food *P. persimilis* females reach earlier adulthood increasing their survival probabilities at the expense of smaller body size [@pone.0079089-Walzer1]. *Phytoseiulus persimilis* is sexually dimorphic with smaller males emerging from smaller eggs [@pone.0079089-Walzer1], [@pone.0079089-Sabelis2]. The tertiary sex ratio (proportion of females at sexual maturity) is under maternal control and female-biased ranging from 0.6 to 0.8 in dependence of the environmental conditions [@pone.0079089-Sabelis3]. A single mating per lifetime is sufficient for maximum egg production [@pone.0079089-Amano1]. Maternal care is restricted to oviposition site selection based primarily on prey availability and offspring predation risk [@pone.0079089-Walzer2]--[@pone.0079089-Walzer3]. The reproductive period may last several weeks and daily egg production mainly depends on prey supply of the adult females [@pone.0079089-Amano2], [@pone.0079089-Vanas1], making *P. persimilis* a typical income breeder [@pone.0079089-Stephens1]. Thus, the longevity of a reproductive female is a decisive determinant of her reproductive success. In detail, we evaluated the costs of small female body size induced by food limitation early in life on their longevity, attractiveness as mates, number and size of eggs, offspring sex ratio, offspring survival and sex-specific offspring body size. We pursued three major hypotheses: (1) small females are less vigorous and are thus less attractive for male mating partners; (2) small maternal body size reduces the number and/or size of eggs; (3) the effects of small maternal body size are projected into the next generation affecting the large-sized daughters more strongly than the small-sized sons.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Predator Rearing and Experimental Units {#s2a}
---------------------------------------

Specimens of *P. persimilis* used to found a laboratory-reared population were collected from various herbs in a non-agricultural, non-protected area in the southwest of Palermo (State Trapani, Sicily) in 2007 [@pone.0079089-Walzer3], [@pone.0079089-Strodl1]. *P. persimilis* is not a protected or endangered species. The predators were reared on a plastic tile resting on a water-saturated foam cube (∼15×15 cm) in a plastic box half-filled with water [@pone.0079089-Walzer1] and fed with two-spotted spider mites, *Tetranychus urticae,* by adding spider mite-infested bean leaves onto arenas in two to three day intervals.

We used two types of experimental units. (1) Closable acrylic cages, consisting of cylindrical cells of 15 mm diameter and 3 mm height with a fine mesh screen at the bottom and closed on the upper side with a microscope slide fixed by a rubber band [@pone.0079089-Schausberger2], were used for generating small and standard-sized predator females, and for the mating behaviour experiments. (2) Detached bean leaf arenas were used to evaluate the influence of female body size on survival, egg number and size, offspring survival, sex ratio and body size. Each leaf arena consisted of a single detached bean leaf (∼4 cm^2^) placed upside down on a water-saturated foam cube (∼5×5 cm) in a plastic box half-filled with water. The leaf arena was delimited by strips of moist tissue paper preventing the mites from escaping.

Induction of Female Body Size Plasticity {#s2b}
----------------------------------------

To obtain small and standard-sized females used in experiments, eggs of *P. persimilis* were randomly taken from the rearing unit and singly reared in closed acrylic cages with either limited (10 spider mite eggs) or ample (\>50 spider mite eggs) prey [@pone.0079089-Walzer1]. The developmental progress of the juvenile predators was checked every 24 h. Irrespective of food supply, all juvenile predators reached adulthood excluding potential effects of body size specific mortality. Then the sex of the mites was visually determined (males are approximately 20--30% smaller than females). The virgin females generated by limited and ample prey supply were used in the experiments as small and standard-sized females, respectively. To validate the body size differences, the females were mounted in a drop of Hoyer's medium [@pone.0079089-Krantz1] after termination of the experiments. After drying the microscope slides at room conditions for two days, the dorsal shield lengths of the females were measured under the microscope at 200x magnification. Dorsal shield length is a suitable indicator of body size in phytoseiid mites [@pone.0079089-Croft1].

Mate Choice {#s2c}
-----------

A small and a standard-sized virgin female were placed together with a male, randomly chosen from the rearing unit, in an acrylic cage and provided with ample spider mite prey (eggs and juveniles). To distinguish between small and standard-sized females, they were marked with red and blue water-color dots on their dorsal shields before the experiment. Colors were randomly assigned to small and standard-sized females. After loading, the cages were checked every 10 to 15 min for 3 h to determine which female (small or standard-sized) mated first. 18 replicates, i.e. pairs of small and standard-sized females, were conducted.

Female Survival, Mating Behavior and Fecundity {#s2d}
----------------------------------------------

Small or standard-sized females were singly placed into acrylic cages together with a male randomly taken from the rearing unit and provided with ample spider mite prey. The mating behavior of each couple was monitored every 10 to 15 min until the first mating was finished (mean mating duration is 120 to 180 min [@pone.0079089-Amano1]). Subsequently, the mated females were singly placed on detached bean leaves infested with ample spider mite prey. The state of the females (dead, alive) was checked and the deposited eggs were counted and removed every 24 h over 10 consecutive days. Spider mite prey was replenished if necessary by brushing spider mites from infested leaves onto the arena. 14 replicates per female size category were conducted. Additionally, width (a) and length (b) of the eggs produced by the females were measured immediately after collection under a microscope with 200x magnification without destroying the eggs. The average egg volume (V) per female per day was calculated by the formula for a prolate spheroid:

Offspring Survival to Adulthood, Sex-ratio and Body Size {#s2e}
--------------------------------------------------------

All eggs of each mated small and standard-sized female were placed on separate detached bean leaf arenas with ample spider mite prey and left to develop. After reaching adulthood all offspring of each female were sexed, mounted in a drop of Hoyer's medium and their dorsal shield length measured under the microscope at 200x magnification. The sex-specific average dorsal shield length of the offspring was calculated for each small and standard-sized mother.

Statistical Analyses {#s2f}
--------------------

SPSS 18.0.1 (SPSS Inc., 2006) was used for all statistical analyses. All data are available as supplementary material ([Data File S1](#pone.0079089.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The proportion of males mated with a small or standard-sized female in the choice experiment was compared by a two-sided binomial test assuming equal choice. The survival functions of small and standard-sized females (combination of cumulative survival and survival time) provided with ample spider mite prey over 10 days were compared by Breslow tests within the Kaplan-Meier procedure [@pone.0079089-Bhl1]. Generalized linear models (GLM) were used to analyse the effects of female body size (small, standard-sized) on the time of first mating, the mating duration, the pre-oviposition period, offspring survival and offspring sex ratio (normal distribution, identity link function). Proportional offspring survival and sex ratio data were arcsin-square root transformed before analysis. Similarly, the influence of maternal body size and offspring sex on offspring body size was analysed by GLM (normal distribution, identity link function). Generalized estimating equations (GEE, normal distribution with identity link function, autocorrelation structure between observation days) were used to compare the influence of maternal body size and time (used as within subject variable) on egg number (covariate: egg volume) and volume (covariate: egg number). To detail changes over time within and between maternal body size categories, pairs of the estimated marginal means were compared by least significant difference (LSD) tests. T-tests for dependent samples were used to compare the maternal and daughterly body sizes within each maternal size category (small and standard-sized).

Results {#s3}
=======

Induction of Female Body Size Plasticity {#s3a}
----------------------------------------

The mean dorsal shield length of females provided with limited prey was significantly smaller than that of females provided with ample prey (mate choice experiment, T-test for independent samples: *T* ~34~ = −8.641, *p*\<0.001; mating behavior experiment: *T* ~26~ = −7.452, *p*\<0.001) ([Table 1](#pone-0079089-t001){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0079089.t001

###### Intra- and trans-generational effects of maternal food conditions during early life on maternal and offspring body size (dorsal shield length in µm, mean ± SE).

![](pone.0079089.t001){#pone-0079089-t001-1}

  Sex/generation                              Food-limited[1](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}   Non food-limited[1](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  Mother                                                    317.43±2.62^aA^                                  340.55±0.94^bA^
  Son[2](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}                        275.28±0.67^a^                                   275.31±0.49^a^
  Daughter[2](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}                  329.72±0.89^aB^                                  339.36±1.64^bA^

Different small superscript letters within rows indicate significant differences between food conditions for a given sex/generation (GLM: *p*\<0.05); different capital superscript letters within columns indicate significant differences between mothers and daughters within a given food condition (T-tests for dependent samples: *p*\<0.05).

Offspring were always provided with ample prey but derived from food- or non food-limited mothers.

Mate Choice {#s3b}
-----------

Small female body size significantly decreased female attractiveness to males and/or the likelihood of being chosen by a male (two-sided binomial test: *p* = 0.001). In choice situations, 16 out of 18 males mated first with the standard-sized female.

Female Survival, Mating Behavior and Fecundity {#s3c}
----------------------------------------------

Small body size lowered the survival functions of adult females (combination of cumulative survival and survival time) (*χ^2^* ~1~ = 4.776, *p* = 0.029). Only 1 out of 14 standard-sized females but 6 out of 14 small females died during the experimental 10 days oviposition period. Moreover, 3 small adult females died after mating before beginning oviposition ([Figure 1](#pone-0079089-g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Body size effects on female survival.\
The survival function (combination of cumulative survival and survival time) of small *P. persimilis* females (solid line) was lower than that of standard-sized females (dashed line) when provided with ample spider mite prey over 10 days.](pone.0079089.g001){#pone-0079089-g001}

Female body size did not affect the latency to first mating (mean ± SE; small females: 33.43±4.88 min, standard-sized females: 29.93±5.59; GLM: Wald *χ^2^* ~1~ = 0.240, *p* = 0.625) and the mating duration (mean ± SE; small females: 168.00±8.97 min, standard-sized females: 169.93±13.15; Wald *χ^2^* ~1~ = 0.016, *p* = 0.900). However, small female body size elongated the pre-oviposition period, i.e. the time elapsed between mating and laying the first egg, (Wald *χ^2^* ~1~ = 52.762, *p*\<0.001; mean ± SE; small females: 1.59±0.10 days; standard-sized females: 0.64±0.09). The number of eggs produced per day was not affected by egg volume (GEE: Wald *χ^2^* ~1~ = 0.098, *p* = 0.754) but by female body size (Wald *χ^2^* ~1~ = 28.508, *p*\<0.001) and time (Wald *χ^2^* ~9~ = 862.813, *p*\<0.001). Moreover, egg production progressed differently over time, indicated by the interaction between egg number and time (Wald *χ^2^* ~9~ = 43.162, *p*\<0.001). Small females produced fewer eggs and reached the oviposition plateau about one day later than standard-sized females ([Figure 2A](#pone-0079089-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Also the egg volume was not affected by the number of eggs (GEE: Wald *χ^2^* ~1~ = 0.974, *p* = 0.324) but by maternal body size (GEE: Wald *χ^2^* ~1~ = 19.946, *p*\<0.001) and time (Wald *χ^2^* ~9~ = 111.036, *p*\<0.001). The interaction of time and female body size did not influence the egg volume (Wald *χ^2^* ~8~ = 6.107, *p* = 0.635). Across time, small females produced less voluminous eggs than standard-sized females. Pooled over both female body size categories, eggs produced on the first day were less voluminous than those produced later (pairwise post hoc comparisons, LSD: *p*\<0.05) ([Figure 2B](#pone-0079089-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Maternal body size effects on egg number and size.\
Small *P. persimilis* females (dotted line, open circles) produced fewer (A) and smaller (B) eggs (mean ± SE) than standard-sized females (solid line, closed circles) when provided with ample spider mite prey over 10 days.](pone.0079089.g002){#pone-0079089-g002}

Offspring Survival to Adulthood, Sex-ratio and Body Size {#s3d}
--------------------------------------------------------

Maternal body size did not influence offspring sex ratio (proportion of females, mean ± SE; small females: 0.75±0.05; standard-sized females: 0.71±0.05; GLM: Wald *χ^2^* ~1~ = 0.591, *p* = 0.442) and offspring proportional survival to adulthood (mean ± SE; small females: 0.93±0.03, standard-sized females: 0.94±0.04; GLM: Wald *χ^2^* ~1~ = 0.321, *p* = 0.571). Maternal body size (GLM: Wald *χ^2^* ~1~ = 16.902, *p*\<0.001) and offspring sex (Wald *χ^2^* ~1~ = 5197.421, *p*\<0.001) determined offspring body size. The effect of maternal body size was dependent on offspring sex (body size by sex interaction: Wald *χ^2^* ~1~ = 16.561, *p*\<0.001). Female but not male offspring body size was affected by maternal body size, with small mothers producing smaller daughters than standard-sized mothers ([Table 1](#pone-0079089-t001){ref-type="table"}). Daughters from small mothers were larger than their mothers (T-test for dependent samples: *T* ~10~ = 5.638, *p*\<0.001), whereas standard-sized mothers and their daughters were similarly sized (*T* ~13~ = 0.640, *p* = 0.533) ([Table 1](#pone-0079089-t001){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our experiments revealed both intra- and trans-generational costs of reduced female body size, caused by food limitation early in life, in the predatory mite *P. persimilis*. Small body size negatively influenced the survival probabilities of the adult females and severely reduced their attractiveness to potential mating partners. Both egg size and number were positively correlated with maternal body size. The effect of maternal body size on offspring body size was sex-specific. Daughters but not sons of small mothers were smaller than those from standard-sized mothers.

Intra-generational Effects of Small Female Body Size {#s4a}
----------------------------------------------------

Female body size strongly influenced the outcome of the male mate choice experiment with almost all males preferentially mating with standard-sized females. This finding does not necessarily mean that small females never obtain a mating partner under natural conditions. The primary sex-ratio of *P. persimilis* is strongly female-biased. However, a single mating suffices for maximum egg production [@pone.0079089-Amano1], whereas males are highly polygynous with each male fertilizing ∼50 females [@pone.0079089-Schulten1]. Consequently, the operational sex ratio (the number of receptive females per sexually active male) is extremely low increasing the chances of small *P. persimilis* females to obtain a mate.

Several proximate reasons may be put forward to explain the inferiority of small females in the male mate choice experiments. Non-random mating can be the result of assortative or disassortative matching of male and female phenotypes. Males used in the choice experiments likely were standard-sized because they are only little plastic in body size at maturity [@pone.0079089-Walzer1] and were randomly withdrawn from the rearing unit, where they were provided with ample food. Accordingly, size-assortative mating could have taken place with a directional preference of standard-sized males or females for standard-sized mates [@pone.0079089-Crespi1]. However, there is no size-assortative mating in *P. persimilis* (Walzer and Schausberger, unpublished). Likely, small body size induced by early food stress is associated with physiological constraints. For example, small body size may have resulted in less or lower quality sex pheromones released by the females. Overall, the females could have been less vigorous than standard-sized females. There is considerable evidence that sexual activity shortens the longevity of females in several arthropod species including mites [@pone.0079089-Amano3]--[@pone.0079089-Partridge1]. Small female body size may have amplified these costs in our experiments because some small but not standard-sized *P. persimilis* females died soon after mating without producing a single egg. The other small females started with the production of the first eggs not before the third day, whereas standard-sized females produced their first egg much earlier. The number of produced eggs during a female's lifetime is positively correlated with the mating duration in *P. persimilis* [@pone.0079089-Schulten1], which was not affected by female body size. Hence, it is likely that the females were provided with similar quantities of sperm material independent of their body size. However, in addition to producing fewer eggs, small females produced also smaller eggs than standard-sized females. Such a pattern is known from many arthropod taxa such as mosquitoes, wasps, bugs, moths, butterflies and beetles (reviewed in [@pone.0079089-Roff1]). Ultimately, small females may have tried to keep up the number of eggs at the expense of egg size. Alternatively, small egg size may have simply been caused by morphological and physiological constraints of small females relative to standard-sized females [@pone.0079089-Roff1].

Sex-specific Effects of Maternal Body Size on Offspring Body Size {#s4b}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Maternal body size was only correlated with female but not male offspring body size: small mothers produced small daughters but standard-sized sons. Similarly, early maternal developmental stress in the zebra finch *Taeniopygia guttata* caused small body size in daughters but not sons [@pone.0079089-Naguib1]. The mechanisms resulting in small daughters of *P. persimilis* and *T. guttata*, however, seem to be species-specific based on differing biological and ecological traits. Parental care by nestling feeding is common in size monomorphic zebra finches [@pone.0079089-Delesalle1], [@pone.0079089-Zann1], and small mothers probably reduce parental care [@pone.0079089-Naguib1]. Nutritional stress affects daughters more strongly than sons in zebra finches, because of their higher metabolic costs [@pone.0079089-Martins1], which may have resulted in sex-specific trans-generational effects on offspring body size in *T. guttata*. In contrast, there is no maternal food provisioning after egg deposition in *P. persimilis*. In *P. persimilis*, it may simply go with the commonly observed trend that the larger sex is more strongly affected by maternal stress than the smaller sex [@pone.0079089-Nylin1]. Alternatively or additionally, the mating and reproductive costs of deviations from standard body size are more severe in males than females leading to stronger canalization of male body size [@pone.0079089-Walzer4].

Benefits and Costs of Sex-specific Trans-generational Body Size Effects {#s4c}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

When the offspring environment matches the environment experienced by their mothers, trans-generational effects are expected to have a net benefit on offspring fitness [@pone.0079089-Mousseau1]. Small females need less food for maintenance of basic metabolism and reproduction than standard-sized females. However, there are also examples reporting adverse effects of early maternal food stress on offspring fitness under matching environmental conditions [@pone.0079089-Bonduriansky2], [@pone.0079089-Fox1]. Examples of trans-generational effects caused by early maternal food stress provide evidence that the size of eggs produced by food stressed small mothers relative to the eggs produced by unstressed standard-sized mothers is decisive for a net fitness benefit to occur or not. Small *Drosophila melanogaster* females were able to produce large eggs and their offspring developed faster at the expense of slightly smaller body size under resource-poor environmental conditions [@pone.0079089-Vijendravarma1]. Under resource-rich environmental conditions the offspring were even larger than offspring derived from standard-sized females [@pone.0079089-Valtonen1]. Contrary, in the neriid fly *Telostylinus angusticollis,* small females produced smaller eggs than standard-sized females. Offspring body size was not affected by egg size under resource-poor environmental conditions but offspring arising from small eggs had longer developmental times [@pone.0079089-Bonduriansky2]. In our experiments, small *P. persimilis* females produced small eggs and their daughters were also small although they were reared under resource-rich environmental conditions. Statistical analysis revealed that daughters from small mothers were smaller than daughters from standard-sized mothers but they were larger than their mothers. Therefore, being born in and growing up under favorable environmental conditions seems to alleviate the costs associated with trans-generational carry-over effects of small maternal body size. Presumably, but this needs to be tested, the trans-generational effects of small maternal body size could completely disappear in the second or third filial generation under persisting environmental resource-richness.

Supporting Information {#s5}
======================

###### 

**Data from the experiments presented in separate working sheets.** Working sheet (WS) 1: female body size plasticity; WS 2: mate choice; WS 3: female survival, mating; WS 4: egg number, volume; WS 5: offspring size, sex, survival; WS 6: mother daughter size.

(XLSX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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